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DEATH IN
THE FLAMES

Omaha Visited by aDestruc=
tive Conflagration.

MANY KILLED AND INJURED

Two Perion» Hava i>ie«l, Another (a

A'ot Expected to IAve, nntl Twenty
oilier* nro NHfTerlnc Ilrolieu

I.liiibN und Baruetl Flesh-Story of

the t'rlshtrhl Disaster.Üaa tu Kx-

plOMlOUOril tiinPIOllllO Mine

(By Telcprrapli to VliRlninn-rilnt.)
Omaha, Neb., Man-it 21..Compara¬

tively Insignificant in material destruc¬
tion, but appallintr In il« harvest of
deatli and suffering, was a fire that
partially destroyed the Patterson block
at Seventeenth and Douglas .streets this
afternoon. Two of its victims have al¬
ready passed away, one more Is not ex¬

pected to live, and 'JO others are suf¬
fering from broken liinb.s and burned
and lacerated flesh.

THE VICTIMS.
Killed.Mrs. Thomas Taylor, Mrs.

Anna Schamcl. ,

Injured .Mrs. C. F. BrosiUS, face and
hands burned; Mrs. A. King, face bad-jly burned; Mrs. A. U Samuelson, face
and bands severely burned, both wrists
broken; May Samuelson, live years old,
burned On hands and face; Mrs. G. D.
Wilson, face, hands and Shoulders
burned; Mrs. J. < ?. Holt, face and
hands burned; Marguerite Holt, hands
burned, injured internally, may die;
Mrs. Mary Hopkins, face and hands
badly burned; Mrs. Mary Sullivan,
hands ami face severely burned; Mrs.
\V. A. Rex, hands ami face severely
burned; Mrs. Ed. Schihcr, face, body
and hands burned; bad cut on bead,
will probably die; Mrs. French, South
Omahai face and hands burned; Mrs.
A. A. Smith, face and hands badly
burned; Mrs. C. E. Allen, face and
hands burned, out. by glass; Mrs.
Thomas Thornton, face ami hands bad¬
ly burned; Walter Scott, hands and
face severely burned: unknown man,
badly burned on hands anil face; Sieve
Williams, live' years old, face and
hands burned; Fireman William
Gulder, suffocated and fell from ladder,Internal injuries, will probably die;
Lieutenant James Adams, injuredabout hiins by falling down stairs.

HAPPINESS CUT SHORT.
The blazo started shortly after "

o'clock. A group of happy women,
busy with thi' affairs of the secret
orders with which they were nfilllatcd,were in a moment brought face to face
with death. Sixty seconds later seven
of thin lay burned and bleedlug on
the pavements, to which they had
dropped forty feet below, and the others
Were rescued after they had been more
or less severely injured In their des¬
perate dash down the single pah; of
Blairs that led to safety.

GASOLINE THE CAUSE.
The flro originated from the explo¬

sion of it easollne stove in a room in
the rear of the third floor of the build¬
ing, and next to the elevator shaft. It
was not discovered until it had spread
to the adjoining apartments, and the
entire floor was filled with smoke and
flame. About twenty members of theWomen's Lodge of Maccabees were at¬tending ii committee meeting in tin-
front waiting room on the same floor.
They were unconscious of danger until
a janitor threw open the door and told
them to fret out before the llames cut
ih. in 'iff. Tii,- warning came too late.
Tho fire Bwcpt through the door and
down the Binglc stairway. Those near¬
est the door iied through tin- blindingsmoke and reached the street with
hands and faces burned and blistered.The rest fated a solid wall of flameThere was a lire escape at the southfront ol" the building, but none thoughtof it. They rushed, panic-stricken, tothe windows, through which tin- smoke
was already pouring. The fire was
scarcely a loot behind them. It caughttheir clothing and scorched their faces.

nr.OI'PED FROM WINDOWS.
In another instant the spectators

were horrified to see one after n'notherspring from the open windows. They
were carried in the oflice of a physician
across the street. Most of them were
bleedin.tr from severe cuts and bruises
and all wi re burned.
As fast as dressings could be appliedthe victims were taken to the Clarkson

Hospital. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Scha¬
ue 1 died without recovering conscious¬
ness.

THE LOSS.
Aside from the fatalities and the in¬juries to persons, the fire was not a

serious one. The loss Will not exceed$60,000, half of which was on the build¬ing. The los&s are fully covered byinsurance. Various secret societieswhich occupied halls on tho second andthird floors lost their regalia and
papers.

MIDNIGHT REPORT.
At midnight the Injured are doing nswell as could be expected, with the ex-ception of Mrs. Shelner, Mrs. Smithand W. W. Scott, none of whom, in allprobability, can recover.

Womluinn to «o lo Columbus.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PIIot.)
Memphis, Tenn., March 21..The

Woodmen of the World, in convention,
selected Columbus, Ohio, as-the next
meeting place. Charleston, S. C, New
Orleans and Denver were the other
caj Ildates. . ...

THE POPE'S CONDITION.
RUMORED THAT CARDINAL G1E-
BONS MAY BE HIS SUCCESSOR.
Rome, March 21..The Pope's physi¬

cians, Dr. Lapponl and Prof. Mazzonl,
visited His Holiness at 5 o'clock this
afternoon and found his general health
good and tho seat of the recent opera¬tion In excellent condition.
While conversing with them the Pope

expressed de ep grief at the false stories
clreulatd as to his health, especiallythe reports about a'Second operation,which had so disturbed Catholics deep¬ly Interested in his welfare.
After the visit the physicians declar¬

ed that his condition of health, all
things considered, could not be bet¬
ter.

Tili: NEXT POPE.
London, March 21..A .1!..patch to the

Evening News from Brussels revives
the rumor that Cardinal Qlbbons maybe the next Pope.

SEIZED BY UNCLE SAM.
HOW WAKE ISLAND AVAS TAKEN

Pi »SSESSION < >F.
(By Telegraph 1» Virttman-Pilot.)

Washington, March 21..The condi¬
tions under which Wake Island, mid¬
way between Honolulu and the Philip¬
pines, was taken possession of in the
mime of the United States by the com¬
mander of tin; Benitington, on her voy¬
age ncross the Pacific, are given in a
report to the Navy Department from
Commander Tausslg, dated ut sea. two
months ago. The oilleer says ho ap¬
proached the Island with the navigator
at the masthead, steaming slowly alone;
the southern and eastern sides to dis¬
cover signs' of habitation, and looking
in vain for an anchorage, lie did not
clrcumnnvlgatc the Island, but seeingthat the outlet on the north was bar¬
red not only by it wall of coral, but als
by a sand' pit, lie returned to the Iceoi" It).- island. A landing was made at
l o'clock en the 17th of January and
a flagstaff rallied. Reside some pieces of
wreckage, no signs of human occupa¬tion were visible.
When the lla^stuff was in place the

sailors were formed in two ranks,
facing seaward, and having called nil
to witness that the island was not in
the possession of any other nation.
Commander Tausslg ordered the Amer¬
ican Hag to be raised by Ensign Wet-
tengcl. I'poo reaching the truck .the
Hag was saluted by twenty-one guns
from the Bchnington. After tho salute
tin- Hag was nailed to the masthead
with battens, and a brass pinto with
the following inscription was screwed
to the base of the flagstaff:

"United Slates of America,
William McKinley. President.

John D. Long, Secretary of the Navy.
Commander Edward 1'. Tausslg, P. s.

Navy.
Comandlng the P. S. S. Bennlngtnn.
This 17th day of January, 180», took

possession of the Atoll, known as
Wake's Island, for tho United States
of America.

ENGLAND AND FRANCE.
THEIR FRONTIERS IN VALLEY OF

THE NILE.
(By Telegraph ts Vlrclnl.m-Pllot.)

London. March 21..The convention
between Great Britain and France, de¬
limiting their respective frontiers In
the Valley of the Nile, was signed to¬
night by the Marquis of Salisbury, and
the French Ambassador, M. Paul Cam.
bon, respectively.
Broadly stated tho terms of the con¬

vention are as follows:
The exact frontier from the northern

-Hm»-nf.t-hr BetghTfl CoTTgO~To laP.Hlde"
IS Is to bo determined by a mixed com¬
mission, it being agreed that Great
Britain shall retain liahr-Kl-Gha/.al,
with Darfur; France keeping Wadal
tor Waday) west of Darfur, Baglrml,south of Lake Chad, Kanem, north of
Lake Chad, and generally speaking, the
territory east and north to Lake Chad
lying north of tho 15th parallel. The
French sphere will extend south of ihn
Tropic of Cancer to the western limit
of the Libyan desert. The signatories
agree to equality of commercial treat¬
ment from the Nile to Lake ("had and
between the fifth and fifteenth parallelsof latitude.
The latter clause permits France to

establish commercial houses on the
Nile ami Its allucnts.
The signatories undertake to refrain

from exercising political or territorialrights outside the frontiers fixed by the
convention.

Troops Arrive I'rOSI Culm.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pilot.)
Savannah, Ga., March 21..The head¬

quarters, tho band and companies \l
and D, of the Two Hundred and Sec¬
ond Now York i.egiment, readied the
city late to-night. They came up on a
river boat that has been chartered bythe Government to bring troops from
the city quarantine station to pott. The
officers and men who arrived were?
thoroughly disinfected at tne station.
The remaining companies are aboard
the transport Thomas, on which they
came from Havana .and will be disin¬
fected and brought to the city to-mor-
mor. The regiment will go into campand remain until mustered out of the
service.

Nhnrkvy and tfet'oy win FIslu.
(By Telegrsph to Virglnlan-Pilot.)
New York. March 21..Toni Sharkey'a

manager announces that the sailor and
Kid McCoy will tight at the Lenox Ath¬
letic Club late in .Turn.-. The twenty-
round bout between Tom Shnrkey and
Charley Mitchell, which was to be de¬
cided at the Bollngbroke Club, of Lon¬
don, on May 2Sth, has been practicallydeclared off, as the club failed to po.tt
a forfeit. '

Palmetto .\nb« I'lftli Victory.
(By Trlc-rnpt-. to Vlrjrtn'an-Pilot.>

Atlanta, Ga., March 21..John Hlghy.
who was shot by the Palmetto mob
last Thursday died here to-day. His
death makes the fifth victim. Two oth¬
ers were wounded.

TAKING BODIES FROM WINDSOR HOTEL RUINS.

HOTEL, WINDSOR VICTIMS
Three More Bodies Recovered

From the Ruins.

I lie Injured nt llio Hospital lining
Writ.Mow I'lotri'H In Keiltuvtilg
llio llcbrls Fortjr-Klgtll l'lnplr
Mill OltnOOOIIIIIOd For.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlnn-Pllot.)
Now York. March 21..Three bodied

were recovered from tile ruins of the
Windsor Hotel to-day. They were
badly charred and great dlfllculty is
being experienced in the Identification.
The first was that of a female of small
stature. The arms and lens were
missing. It was thought to la. the body
of .Miss Dora Hoffman, of Bnltlmore,
a.woman fit) years of age; who Is nttiotiK
the missing. To-night, however, two
of the employes of the hotel called at
tho morgue and claimed to Identify the
remains as those of Mrs. Margaret
Auzc, of New York City. The men arc
William Curran, parlor man at the
hotel, and James Trainor, a waiter.
Both were positive as to the Identifica¬tion.
There are now five bodies nt the

morgue, each tagged with a number,
with which the ten known dead, bringsthe list to fifteen. The list of misstnBis still very large- The injured at the
hospitals tire all recovering.
The recognition of Mrs. MargaretAuxe made by the two employes of

the hotel seemed so be very positive.
Both recognized the beaded dress, partof which remained. Mrs. Auxe hail
been a guest at the hotel for fifteen
years and Trainor said be always
wailed on her in the dining-room. He
identified her by the prominent Jawbones and by the teeth. Curran also
recognized those features.
Mrs. AtlZO and Miss Dora Hoffman,of Baltimore, were seen. It is said, to

go tu lh-tr.rooms-»m.l4xv.liilh,.lloor
shortly before the lire broke out, and
it is thought almost certainly that bothperished.

PLOW PROGRESS.
Although the work of clearing awaythe debris is progressing as rlpldly as

possible, it seemed to-night when the
shift of -too men was made, that bill
a small part of the ruins had been re¬
moved.

It was estimated that with the speedwith which tho work is progressing at
present it will be at least a week be¬
fore the pile will have boon gone over,and it may he longer.

FORTY-FIGHT MISSING.
All during the night nrileles of more

or less value were brought to the sur¬
face by t'ne workmen's shovels. Manyof the tilings found are of no value to
anybody, but they are taken just nsmuch <are of by tho police a« if theywere worth their weight In gold.
The list of missing to-night numbers

forty-eight.

IMPORTANT RAILWAY CASE.
INTERSTATE OOMMF.KCK COMMIS¬

SION diofkatkd'in' COURT.
(By Telograph to Virglnian-Tilot.)
New Orleans. March 21..The Inter-

State Commerce Commission was de¬
feated by a decision in the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals, silting
here, to-day. The decree was in tho
case of the commission vs. the Western
and Atlantic Railroad Company, in one-
case, and the Clyde* Steamship Compa¬
ny et als. in two others. In 1891 the
commission sought to enforce its reg¬
ulations respecting freight charges
from points north of the Ohio river and
seaports north of Charleston to South¬
ern points, claiming that tho railroads
had no rlfcht to discriminate against
certain points in favor of others which
brought a longer haul. The railroads
ignored the ruling of the commission,
and the latter sought an injunction
from the United States circuit Court
at Northern District of Georgia, but
lost. The Circuit Court of Appeals to¬
day upheld the decision of the lower
court.

Col, II r v ii 4. oes lo Ntivlivllle.
(By Tei.'graph to Vlrcianian-Pilot.)
Chattanooga. Tenri,, March 21..Col¬

onel William J. Bryan left at nooa for
Nashville, accompanied by a special
committee of the- Tennessee Legislature
as escort. (

rfotection For People Living in
Hotels Needed.

Legislature Will He A\ketl !'ov Au-

iliorliy la DcmoHnti All Hold

Ruinling* Tbnl are Sot Absnltitols
Fireproof,

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
New York, March 21.-r-The following

preamble ami resolution relating to the
Windsor Hotel rue wet,, passed unani¬
mously to-day by the Hoard of Alder-j
men:

..Whereas, the terrible catastrophe In
the Shape of the Windsor Hotel tire,
w ith me accompanying loss of lite and
millions of property, has vividly called
the attention to the public necessity of
the greater protection of tho hotel liv¬
ing people, therefore be it
"Rcsolver, That the Legislature lahereby respectfully resque&ied to pass,and Hie Governor to sign a. bill whichwin give tin- Commissioner of Build¬ings In the City of New York full pow¬

er and authority to investigate ami if
necessary demolish all hotel buildingsin said city not absolutely (Ire proof."Propiletors of ten hotels, members ofthi Hotel Men's Association, . ail .!
upon Commissioner Thomas .). Brad>\of the Department of Buildings, to-day,the object being to advise with him as
to the best means of protecting guestsfrom (ires. Tin y said that a bill shouldbe framed, having for its main objectthe conferring upon the Building andFire Departments such discretionarypowers as would be arbitrary as pos¬sible.
Assistant Corporation Counsel ot-tenbourg called especial attention tothe law governing the const ruction oflire escapes. He said that it appearedabsolutely useless. He was oposed tospecial and arbitrary legislation, andwas In favor of home rule. A lav-should be framed and speedly passedvesting power In Interested depart¬ments in this city concerning the gov¬ernment of hotels here. He called at¬tention to the Greater New York char¬ter, and said .that while every provisionhad been made concerning the con¬struction and arrangement of buildingsof the city, .there was no provision bear¬ing on the licensing of hotels'. He hadin his ntind the drafting of nn amend¬ment to the charter giving to tin- muni¬cipal assembly of this city, power te

pass an ordinance in relation to ho¬tels and their mannrr» men! so far as itinvolved publio safety. He said thatwhen this was done, then the mattercould be taken up at leisure and that
any mcnusure bearing upon the sub¬ject could be presented to the municipalassembly.
The suggestion of Mr. OuttenbOUrgwas approved, and It w i agreed to al¬low the corporation counsel to draftsuch an amen Iment nnd send it to the:legislature to-night. It Is llp-n under¬stood that regarding the license meas¬

ure no hotel will bo allowed a licenseuntil the departments in v. hieb powerhas been vested have passed upon it.

DRAGGED WEARILY ALONG.
EX-LEOISLATOP.S DENY CHARGES

OF ATTEMPTED BRIBERY.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Ilarrlsburg. Pa.. March 21..The Leg¬

islative Committee investigating the
charges of alleged bribery in connec¬
tion with the Jury bill in the House,
held sessions this afternoon and this
evening. Only two witnesses were
heard. ex-Representative Thomas M.
Moyles, of Luzerne county, and ex-
Senator John J. Coyle.
At previous meetings of the commit:tee those two ex-members had beencharged by members with having of¬fered to bribe them to vote for theJury bill.
On the wün.-cis stand this eveningboth positively denied having offeredto any member anything in return fortheir support of the bill. Both admit¬ted they favored tho measure, and ac¬knowledged having asked members tovole for it.

Oermnn Ilrfrli«tn;r Alljonrn*.
(By Telegraph to Vlrirlnlan-Pilot.)
Berlin. March 21..The Reichstag to¬

day pas-sed the budget and adjournedlUilil April Hilt.

NEWS FROM MANILA.
GENERAL OTIS CABLE'S about

TBOOP TRANSPORTS.
(By Telegraph to Virglntan-rilot.)

Washington, March 21..Tita War
Department has received tho following:

Manila, March 21.
Adjutant General, Washington:
Transports < >hi.> and Senator left 20th.

Grant delayed t".>r necessary repairs:
starts 25th. Carries all sick and wound-
ed necessary to ship. Sherman exjjeot-oil to-night. Cannot commence ship¬ment of volunteers at present: hupe to
! b bo »n. Shipped additional battal¬
ion < allfornla. to Negros this after¬
noon.

otis.

«Ii: >v louiii" ii Voles Shorl.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllok)
Hnrrlsburg. Pa., March 21..The 54th

ballot for United States Senator taken
to-day resulted:
Quay (Republican), S8; Jenks (Dem¬

ocrat), 7."': Dalzell (Bepublican), 17;Stewart (Bepublican), t'.; Huff (Bepub¬lican). 6; IWce (Bepublican), 2: Bitter(Republican), l: Wldener (Republican),S: inc (Republican), 4: Irvln (Repub¬lican), 1: Ttibbs (Republican), 2; Stnith
(Republican). 2; Grow (Republican), l.Total vote. Jii: necessary to a choice,106; paired and not voting, 42. Xoelection.

MB. SHERMAN BUTTER
Washington Grieves Ovor Report of

His Death.

The Ajjeii NtiKcMiiinn in nt Nnnftnito
runt Ulli l.,"oi. mi the ( rnl.rr
( llleiiaii Tliursilujr I or II ome - Joy
Succeeds Sorrow..

illy Telegraph to VirguiTan-P.lot.)
Santiago ,!. Cuba, March 21..7 p. in.

.There is no truth in the statement
published in the United Stat.-s and ca¬
bled buck in 1'C, representing that John
Sherman >s dead, it is litcomprehensl-
bli how these reports originated.
The American Lino steamer Paris,

Captain Frederick Watklns, arrived
here this evening before dark, and It
was Immediately reported that Mr.
Sherman was not only alive but better,
reeling easily and expected to recover.
He will be transferred .if all goes

favorably, to the United StaWs cruiser
Chicago on Thursday. The cruiser is
now coaling at Kingston, Jamaica.

Tin: Chicago reports.
Washington, March 21.--SecretaryLong received word to-day from Cap-lain Cooper, of the cruiser Chicago say¬ing' that vessel had mot llio I'.iris, on

which ex-Secretary Sherman is a pas-
Bcngcr, off Kingston. Jamaica.
The Chicago was dispatched by the

Navy Department to Kingston to bringMr. Sherman to the United States Im¬
mediately, as the Paris was not expect¬ed to return w ith hex excursionists for
some time. The Chicago, however, did
not reach Kingston in time, but Uponmeeting the Purls made arrangements
to take Mr. Sherman off the latter ves¬
sel on Friday, the change to be made at
Caimanera a few miles east of Santla-
Captain Cooper's dispatch was as fol¬

lows: I "Calmennra, Cuba. March 21.
"Met Paris yesterday off Kingstonbound lor Santiago. Coirl.h~re. Take

Sherman on board Friday."
No NEWS FROM FRIENDS.

At half past 12 o'clock to-night Mr-
McCnllum, the husband of ex-SecretarySherman's adopted daughter, said noth¬
ing had beeh received at the house
from friends aboard the Paris regard¬
ing the invalid's condition.

Till: NEWS IX WASHINGTON.
Washington. March 21..Seldom has

oflicial Washington been more com¬
pletely stirred by conflicting emotions
than it was to-day by tin- announce¬
ment first of the death of Hon. John
Sherman, and then by the controdlc-
tion of. tin; report, which came a few
hours later, the otic giving a relief,which was as marked as the sorrow
produced by t iie other.
The first toi.,nt, which came from

New York, wart received at :: o'clock
la the afternoon, and was circulated
in the department just before theyclosed for the day. The announcement
seemed to follow naturally the other
cablegrams of the day, stating that the
venerable statesman's condition had
grown wots.- since yesterday, and there
was universal expression of regretand in many cases of personal distress
over the news. Cab.net ministers, Sen¬
ators and members of the House ex¬
pressed deep sorrow, speaking not on¬
ly in terms of admiration and respectfor tin ex-Senator's puollc career, hutdwelling with loving kindness upon his
pi monal character.
THE FIRST CONTRADICTION.
The contradiction of tho first reportdid not arrive until S:30 o'clock. It

came to the Associated Press in the
rhape of a positive statement from
Santiago, made in the knowledge that
the report of the cx-Senator'a death h id
been circulated. This dispatch was Im-
nted'ately given wide circulation In the
city, as it was possible for it to receive
at that hour. Secretary Hay was
placed in possession of a copy of the
disp.ttcli. as were also Mr. Sherman's
family. "A most marvelous condition
of affairs," remarked tho Secretary. He
then proceeded to express his great re¬
lief that the tlrst news was not con-
tlrmed.

JOYSOMF. THE news
Tile news of the reported death of

Mr. Sherman took many personsi
friends and others, to his hoiiS'» on K
street. Among others who were con¬
gregated there when the representative
of the Associated Press arrived were
the two former private secretaries of

(Continued on Page Eleven.)

STRENGTH OF THE
CUBAN ARMY

Thirteen Thousand, Two
Hundred and Nineteen Men,

t

AND GOMEZ REPORTED 42,000
i itr nnncr ic>Ii. which nmto Have

ii. .< M Turned Over t» Oeu. Brooko,
I« Wllbeld-aioillOll orDlatrlbullBK
Ilie J hres Mllllou UollnraCoutrlb>
nicil li>- United Mnlcn-Tbe Asseni»
bty-Tbe Trouble lVllh llio rollen.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Havana. March 21..The Cuban army

lias 13.219 men, all told- This number
Includes corporals and sergeants, but
excludes commissioned officers. The
llgim a arc the result of the official In¬
quiry instituted under the direction of
the department commanders for the
use of the military administration.
The reports of the governers of the

provinces arc us follows: Santiago,
none; I'uerto Principe, 300; Santa
Clara. 4.709; Mntnnzas, 2,200; Havana
province, 2,460, which Includes 375 In
the city of Havana; in Plnar del Rio,3.500.

MUSTER IH'1.1. WITHHELD.
General Gomez originally reportedthat ihi re were 43,000 prtvates nnd non-

commissloncd officers. General Roloff,Inspector general of the Cuban army,
was to have presented an accurate
muster roll to Governor-General
Brooke, but he has not done so. As a
creature, of the Cuban military assem¬
bly, he lias joined with It againstGeneral Gomez. His muster rolls, in
whatever form they may be, have beengiven to Senor Rafael Portuendo, presi¬dent of the executive committee of the
assembly, but the Governor-General has
assurances that they will soon be
turned over to him.
QUESTION OP DISTRIBUTION.
Brigadier General Ernest will assistthe military administration in distri¬buting the three million dollars. It has

not been decided whether the whole
amount Is to bo distributed pro ruta or$100 given to each man. and the balance
retained by the United States Govern¬
ment

NO TROOPS IN SANTIAGO.
Tin- statement that there are no Cu¬ban soldiers In the province of Santl-

ago has caused considerable surprisehere, as it was supposed that there
were many Cubans still In arms there.Nevertheless this in the report of Ma¬jor General Wood, the Military Gov¬
ernor.

IN THE ASSEMBLY.
At to-day's session of the Cuban As¬sembly a motion was made In favor ofdisbanding the Cuban army and dis¬solving the Assembly, with permissionto the Cuban soldiers to accept giftsof money from the United Slates Ifthey so desired. After considerable ar¬

gument, the gist of which was that theAssembly could not discuss matters ofsuch Importance without previous con¬
sideration on the part of individualmembers, it was decided to postponethe public discussion of the motion un¬til Friday.
Another motion was introducer! In fa.

vor of changes and Improvements Inthe organization of the Cuban army,but the discussion of this was post¬poned until to-morrow, As a matter offact to-day's session was devoted al¬
most entirely to questions of orderarising out of the various motionsmade.
SENOR MORA MADE TROUE1.B.
Si nor Federlco Mora, Civil Governorof Havana, has Issued a document Inwhich he summarizes the laws regu-Innig public gatherings and paradesand attempts to show that he actedwithin the law In tho course he tookregarding the parade of March 12th, inhon r of General Gomez, a coursewhich was primarily responsible"tor tnsTill feeling between the police and peo-ple that culminated In the bloody af»

frays of last Sunday and yesterday.

SUICIDE AT NEWBERN.
ENGINEER HUTCHINSON, A HAL-TIMORBAN, TAKES ARSENIC-

(By Tclsgraph to Virglnlan-Pllot)
New Bern, N. C, March 21..F. B.

Hutchinson, who claimed to be an en¬
gineer of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
re id. on furlough, and a member of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi¬
neers, committed suicide here by taking
arsenic. Hutchinson, who was mar¬ried, Used In Baltimore. This was hlasecond attempt tit self-destruction, thefirst oiv occurring Monday, when he
was discovered In time to suvo his life.The man was very despondent and saidhe wanted to die. as he was in trouble,but did not state ttie nature of it- Hecam.; here Saturday from Wilmington.
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